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et al.: The Justinian

THE

8ROO I( LYN LAW SCH00L

VOL. XXVII.

~:~~KLYN.

NEW YORK

From Brooklyn to Selma SLS stutlents protect legal rigbts
b -y B ARR Y BOODII1 A,'
l/(/rties t /wrl of /he;r jolu, ;t was ag reef/, lOllS b e; II g accefJll'ti br th e /Ieo p/e o f /,1.1' c OIII" , u";I ~'.
I t lak es (/ wh ile for you 10 I'sllIblish th e fa ct that rOil ar(' Ihere to give ra th e r I,hall to ta k p am/ thaI
),our servicl'S will lIot be cost/r;1I /II0 1ll'y o r d;g ll;t y .
'fl/(,

In H arlem, in Bedford StuYI'esanl,
in Bmll'lb l' ilk.
in Sclma,
,tuelelll,
[ronl
,\ laha1l1a,
Rr(l(lklyn I.all' School \\ 110 participated in thL' ,Ul!1nlCr inll'1'II progr;,1l1 (Ii thL' Lal\' Student> Cil'i l
Righh l~l',earL' h
l 'o llllllittl'e, pllt
their talenb tl> W;l' by a iding gnlll l"
and indil'idua!;' in their qUL"t for
kg'al and cil'i l rights, The hardl"
P;lrt oi their jobs. it lIa- agreed,
Il'as Ileing accepted hy the people lit
th e C(Jll1nlllllity, " It takes a lI'hik,"
said ~1(Jrton Crusky. who Ilorh'd
II ith Chri,t ial h and J CII', Lnited i(lr
S(lcial :\ct ion in Rro\\,lhlilk "for
YClIl t(l b tabli sh th e fael that yllli
are there to gilT rather than 1<)
take and that your services Il'ill nut
be (,(btly in 11IOn l'Y or dignity,"
:\I ong lI'ith :'11', (;nbky, Canll
Ldrollrt, l laxa Schutzbank, StCI'C
Sandler and Ann Garfinklc worked
Il' ith ,ocial actiun gn)ups thrllughout :\ell' York City, The j oh, of

EPT: a new law
b)" FREDRIC J . ROTH
Th e E,tates. POI\'er s and Tn,,!Law II'hich \\'as rccently dra fled by
a
committee of
Brooklyn Law
School profcs:ior" Il'as ,igned intn
la II' by t1'e Go\'e rnor within the
thirty-rlay bill pa sing period at th e
cl ost, of the 1966 legislative sessiun
in Albany, The chairman of the
co m1t1itt~ e and c hi ef draftsman of
the new la\\' , Professor Sallluel
H offma n, and a vcry adept and
cledicated staff cow;i s ting of Profcs"en Hoy F, " -rigley, lsrad L,
Cia scr and John J, ~Ie ehan and
Harold A, :' Ieriam, Jr" a mcmbc'o l the firm of Clillen &: Dykman
a nd an aiLnlllllb oi th e Brooklyn
Law School, hal'c forged a \'cry
conlltH:ndable pil'ce of icgi"latiun,
A Ithollgh there had heen a major
rcvi,ion of the I)eccdcnt I':statc
Law in the 1930', by the celeh rated
Fo ley C()lttl1li,~ioll, culminating in
th c introduction illto ::\CII' York lall'
of thc "right of election" statute
(DI':!. 18) and a ,-adical r evision
o f th e ,tatutc of (h~,ce nt and distribllti on (DEL R3), thc bulk of the
,-cI' i,ed ,tatutc, l)f 1829 had not
hl'en reI iClled until thi" task \\'a,
perforlttl'd by the draftsmcn of the
IICII'
I·:,tate " P"'I'<:I', and Tru sts
1. ,,11,

That thl' nCII la II' has , gcn'rally,
heLn In'll rl'ceivcd by the Hal' is
a tesll'd til h~ 11lL' iact that \'irtually
l'lll'\' Hal' \,,')cia ti o n in Ihe State
appr;" cd th, proposed bill hdore
it wa, ,igneri hy the CO\'l,rnor. The
co1t1l11ill~l' i, cllrrcn tly engaged in
the I'rocc» oi amend ing the new
I~II' in ,IImc particular" before it
hccome effecti\'c in 1967, Such is
the natur ' oi the uncca, in g \\'ork o f
a rc\·i . . ioll COtlltl1ittt:t.: ,,"ht)-.,e ail11 i~
to prodllce till' most eff cctil'\'! alld
i 0r1lard-! ol)king la\\
ill the illtLre,h of the pl'opk "i Ihe Slate,

cach of thesc stlldenh l'nta iled law ..
plus, and their 11'01'1< took the111 beyond their desk, and into the L'onl l!1unitics that thcir (lnict',; served
and often illtll till hClllll"
of the
pcople tilL'y :Ii<ll,d, The gl'nl'l'al oh,el'l'atilln "f all lIas tilat poor pcopit II', It n" neil Pl'IIPJco I\'ithout
nlon '~' and that the prohlem, of
kl!;tl ,(,l'Iire, for till' POOt- g'O far
hlY"lld thc t,bk of sccurillg financial
'Ilppnrt. "This kind of work," sa id
StC\'l' Sandler, "i, nllll'l' than finding a call,;l' of act iolt or a dC£ellSe,
Thcse people havc to hc appr ised
(If all thcir righb," " :\ n ew pattl'l'lI i, hl'iltg furmed he re ," added
a llot hl't, ,ludcllt. "lI'here com munity
action gruup, hoth orga nize and
UlL'llurage legal rcdress as the better
alternatil'c to moil vio lence and
rioting ," an anslI'er to inj u st iccs,"
:-'1 y own participation thi s SU IllIller consisted uf tilree wccks in
Selma, :\Iabama, wherc l. aloltg
with 2\ l a r t in Adclman, se r ved as a lt
intern w ith the Lawycrs Con s titut io na l D efc nse Committce ,
The
legal prob lem, that Il'e dealt with
are som cw hat less important than
thc ir underlying theme; each g rew
out of a continuing sy,tem of depri\'a tion that is underestimated by
th ose who have not seen it.

The hub of th e ollicc's practice
was fc Icra l law, H ere a nd h ere
al01lc could uur ciicnb lI'in 011 the
merit of their causc, Thcref,)re r enl o\'al petitions occupied a great
dcal of our e ff orh a,; did the "19R.r'
ac tion, which afford a civil remedy
ior abu:ies of kderal right- under
culor of state la I\'. Th.. latter is
dl'I'cloping into a pOI\'criul deterrent to the ty r anny of til e shcriffs
in the south ,
BlIt r ep r esentatiun had to be s up pl ied for sta te court proceedings
al so,
H anlss m ellt of ci\' il -ri ght,
1I'0rke rs ofte n took the fo rm of
cr iminal prosec uti on by the local
authorities, Assau lts <il\ainst these
p('r!'ool1~
as
\\'ell a=, :\ L'!.!rOL':"I, ill
genera l, werl' not pr<bl'Cllted with
hcart by the loca l county soli citors,
therefore we would requcst, a a l1U\\'ed under A laba ma state la\\', t o
be appointed "spccia l prosecu tor s"
on their behal f.
The r c Il'as also mu ch \\'ork that
was r e la tcd to poverty, but unlike
the problcms of Nell' York th ese
g rew out of all agrar ian econom)"
Redress h ere too was effecti\-e
only Il'here federa l programs
in\'oll'ed ,
(Coll lillll Cd

OJ/,

pclil" 5)

IN SE LMA , ALABAMA :

HLS se nior Marli n Adelman ami " die nl ."

SBA plans active year
f) ,)'

.lll'RON

Thc ' tudent Bar :\ssoc iation Il'i ll
once again SPOlhOl- the get acquainted te;" fot- entering students
wh ere the tir"t year m en ami lad ie,
wi ll have a chance to mix with
their in st ru ctor s in all in formal
atmospherc,
Th is
prog ram was
initi atcd last yea r b y the SBA,
According to :\Ian Scheer, SB,\
President, the stude nt group is al:in
planning to sched ule several lectures
3nd films on topics of interest to th c
law student. The SBA is also planning a dinner-dance for December.

J. BERMA N
:'1 r.

Scheer points

out tb at all

studenb at BLS a rc automatically
1I1l:mber, of the S8 :\ ,

H o \\,ever, at

the important class elections which
\I

il l he he ld next week,

of th e
c h ose n ,

members

House of Delegates are
It is through th ese del e-

gates that the bus iness o f the S BA
is canied on and commu nicated to
all mcmhcrs ior their participation,
and as ).[1', cheer says, "the SBA
an only be as good as those \l'ho
suppo rt it."

Be people's advocate
ScheduleMootCourt meet
Judge Bolein urges grads
b y RICH ARD FA LlCK

b y M I CH AEL
The

leadership

Brooklyn
L all'
Sc hool ell tel's
t h c 17th :\cw Y ork
ity Bar :\ soc 'atioll
:\atiull a1
~rout
Court
Competition lI' ith a three man team
composed of ,\ppe ll atc :'[oot COl!rt
finali;b Paul Bergman, • tel'e Harmon. and ,\rth ur Chotin,

J. W A LTER
of

lawyers

in

civic affairs was th e keynote of the
address by H on, Berna rd Botcin,
'2-1,
Presiding J ustice,
S u p r cmc
COllrt, _\ppellate Division, 1st D epartment, de li vered at commencement exercises held last Jun c l
at the flotci St. Geo rge,
Anothcr highli ght of th e cercmonies was thc SlIrprise con fe r ral
of the dcgrcc Doctor of Lall's,
Ii onor is Causa on the Hon _ Henry
L. Ughctta, .Assoc iatc Justi ce, .u prcme Court, Appellalc J)ivi,ion,
2<1, Department and Prcs ident of
the Board of Trustec of Brooklyn
Lal\' School.
Just ice Botein outlincd the trans ition of American legal practice
from thc era of thc lall' ),e l" as a
gene ral practitioner to the age uf
the
lawY<:1" as a 'IK'Cia li,1. III
abandon in g th e ,torc-f r llnt practice
of the local ncighborhood for the
mo r e m odern a nd remunerativc enlployment of the large lall firm the
I«w)'er. Judge Botein maintailb, ha,
sac rificd intimate contact with the
people, The change fr o m peopl c's
acl\'ocate to corpora l ion COUll el ha,
ca ioned a loss of prestige fur
the lawyer in :\lt1erican ,ucicty,
To r ev i\'c the lost ("teem. Judge
Botcin advocates \\'ide participation
in the nell' ly established lega l aid
program, throughout the count ry,
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Doc lor

fro III
D e al!

Pr in ce.

Ju sli ce B o t e in ( I) con gra lul a l e d
L~' Ju s ti ce B c lrl oc k
,\1 th e ciO'S " of hi, addrc,s , Jus-

tice

Botein

r ccc il'cd

Ihc

(Collli lll/f'd Oil ta ,fl"

degree
S)

Scmi-finali,(s IITrl' Daniel Berg,tein.
Daniel
nonchek, Richard
Fal ick,
Ronald
Gallat in,
~I i"
Helen Johnson,
The cOt11pl'lit ioll is cond ucted in
Ihe Inanllcr of an el iminat:oll tournament.
:\cn-cdited lall' schoob
aLTU" the country compl'le in regiun:i, The II' inner, of the indil'idual
regions thcn proceed to state and
ll<:tiunal compl'titif)l1. In :\()I'cmbcr,
Brouklyn lI'ill comp'te against the
other hl'c \: CII' \' ork Law Schou"
(Co lumbia, Fordham, :\CII' York,
l\ell' Yurk L'nil'Cr,ity. St. John's)
at the ,\"ociation oj the Bar of
\: ell' York
it), -12 \\ 'c,t 4-1th St.
The lir,t match \1 ill he on :\ov ,
1(,. 1966, BLS has been all'arded
"bye" for th e first round along'
\·:ith St. John',;,
Columbia, Fordh«m, :\el\" York Lall', and :\.\',L'.
arc pilted ill the opening round,
The SlIfl'il'or, lI'ill tak e on the
"bye" tcam, in the sccond ruund,
From among the re ional lI'inller,;,
the nali ullal fmal r o unds will be
hcld ill :\ell York City before
Christma"
Last year I3rooklyn placed second
i,1 Ihl' regiun, defeating Culumbia
and St. .I ohn\ before be: ng out-

pointed in a vcry c lose COli test by
Fordham La 11', The team won the
award ior bcst brief in th e r cgion.
n LS has 1I'0n in ib r gio n in 1950,
195 4 , 1955. a ICI 195H, T h e school
last won th e :':ational Competition
ill 1041{ IIhcn it defeated Yale Law
Sehoul.
,\(co rding to Professor :'filton
C, C;ershenson, Chairman of the
Faculty :-'Iout Court Committee, it
ha, n ot yet been dec ided if all
tl!l-ee tcalll I11 cmbe rs w ill a r guc, or
ii thl'n' II ill be an alternate with
Oldy
t\IO arguing, Thi
year's
Ilypothl'tiL'al rase involves an eave,,dropping onler sig'l1l:d by a judge.
Thl' polic e placed an electric radio
cicv ice in the ollice of the de kndant
a r!d Q\'erheard conversat ions pertaining to thl' hrib'ng of public officials,
The llul" tion i, \\'hether
('vidcnce obtained thrlJlIgh a "bugging" del'ice is admi"ibk,
«('o/lli/ll/l'd "'I I'0!!e -1 )

Kleinman elected
Brooklyn Bar head
I,, ~- ROBERT MA D DEN
':\lr_ \\,illia111 Kleinman, '24, ha,
been elected president of the Brooklyn Bar A sociation, A member of
th e Brooklyn Bar Association for
tlIany years, ~rr. Klein m an served
as first
ice pres ident during the
presidency of Denis ),1. Hurl ey.
(('cllllilll/c'd nil

p<lge

4)
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Th c following articlcs co nsisting of a rev icw of a co n fe r ence on
o f ,II
confess ions and all ou tl ine of th e co n sNluenees of iU ir,/lu1a II. Arizo//a have bccn
prt'l)ared I" y Associa te Edi tor Emily J. NO\'itz.
~

(
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"\\' hen one comes home and finds
it li o n in the lil' ing r oom , it is of
course, tempting to explore hoI\' on
ea rth it got there, but the 1110re
pressing ques tion is \\' hat to do
\\'ith it."

LOUIS R. HOSE THAL
E,/itor-i,,-Chie!
Emily J. Novilz
Associate Editor

J e fTre~'

Executive

Assista"t Editors:

Angelo Baldi , B e njamin Caine, Richard I. Mesh.
Fredric J. Roth , Ri chartl Falick, V. Roge r Rubin ,
Michael J. Walt,e r. Robert Madden.

Photograph )' E,/ilor:
..

Gallet
Editor

Harold L. Levy
Associate Editor

K e nneth Lowenthal
Mat/agi" g Ellitor
ellior E,/itors:

Ma rvin Rose nberg

Professor Milton C. Gersh e nso n
Facu./IJ' Advisor
taff:

The conference: ''Escobedo Round II"

OCTOBER 20, 1966

VOL. XXVII, No.1

Michael Mella, Donald P e rry, Martin A,lelman, Barr~' Boodm a n , Myron Bt' rmall , 'lorton 11. Cru s k~' . Ril' hard A. Rubin ,
Howard M. Koe nig.

The rest is up to us
T/J(' jllstillirrll has added a new banner, two extra
pages and new features.
T he editoria l staff ex pect
that b y modernizing, expanding and diversifying the
format, more students will lend their support by
joining the publication. Each edition with flexibility
of format can combine essays on the law, student
activities within and wi thou t the school, alumni contributions and news of special projects with which students
and alumni concern themselves as well as book and
conference reviews.
A s a student publication , w e can and should expect
no more than technical ad v ice and fin ancial support f rom
the school. The rest is u p to us.

To the front anti extreme left
Somewhere toward the fr ont and extreme left (as the professor vie\\'s
it) of the classroom sit t he three or fou r women in each section,
The female members of every entering c1a
experience and exp ress
feelings somewhat stronger than urpri se at the form of segregation wh ich
greets them at Brooklyn Law School.
We are unable to understand the rationale of such segregati on, If the
goal is to m a ke the girl s feel more comfortable we find the means to
accomplish this as invalid as the end itse lf. Rather than being made mor e
comfortable in the predominantly ma le environment, the seating arrangement makes the women students particularly self-conscious. It forces them
to became dependent 011 Olle anothe r in the classroom ; it invite
uch
question about faculty member a, "Does he call on girls?" The policy
makes one wonder if there is a quota on how many fcma les will be accepted each year.
The greatest danger inherent in th e sys tem i
student at Brooklyn Law choo l are judged in the
they are be ing i olated in th eir preparation for
they wi ll h a ve to sta nd on their Oll'n, not a ided
hind e r ed by, th eir ex.

that while th e wOlllen
sa me way a~ the men,
a profession in which
by, a nd hopefully not

Brookh'n L aw chool ca n tr ike down it s "separate but equal"' doctrinc by a-fiat as imple as tru a lph al etical seat ing . , , as long as the
Administration is cOl11mitted to formal seating plan.

That was the beginning of "F: cob do
Round
II", a full-day
analy sis on Oct. I of J!irallda 1'.

Ari'::olla ,
Are confessions in ? ,\re interrogatio ns in? Are fruits of th e
poisonous trce in ? II 'ha l is ill thi s
yeal- !
Experts and ncar -experts dr ew
many certain but conAicting conclu sion , but were consi tent in info rming, borinEl', enterta ining. angering the audience of 1,000 judges,
attorneys, prosecutors and law
{on'cment orfi ce rs,
Th e con ference, whi c h also has
been itdd at tite L'niversity of
\ li c higa n and the L'nil'ersity oi
Co lorado, Il'a, ,pun;.nred in ~ew
York hy the I'racti,ing La\\' Institute at the 1-1 il ton Hotel. R egitl-ati on \\'as $25; th e r e was
publi cized "tudent fcc of $5,00, For

E.

J.~,

the day 01 the tlry copier
pl'odllCt II hen laboriously turned
o ut hy haml.
H Ol\'cver, the fac t
I'cmain s tha t thi practice is an incOllvenient onc not on ly to the
~ tudcnt
I\'ho n cd hi s tram,crillt
in a hurry, I ut to thc acitninistrati on as well. ."\ t best it i" a time
C(lnsuming and costly method,
It is \\'ith the e fa c tors in mind
that I\'e recommend th e acqui,iti on
of a dry photocopier by the uffice
t'J he u ed for the reproduction
uf , tud ent tran cripts,

Richard J/ csh

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1966/iss2/1

all additional $:;,00 o ne was encOUl'aged to
buy "Constitutional
Limitat ion s on Evidence in Crimin a l
Cases by B, James George Jr;
0 111' BLS alul11llu
\\'a
ohse n 'ed
aski ng for a refund UpOIl di sco l'ering that hal f th book repri nts the
June J 3 and Jun e 20 deci sio ns,
The title of a conference whic h
followed the 1964 case of Escobedo
1' , lIIill ois ( .Hir(ll/da etc,) \\' <1 ' used
this tim e because the plattner, o i the
program ( The In stitute of Cont;nuing L egal Educat ion , University
of Michigan ) did not k noll' " 'hich
case th e Supreme Court of tit e
United States would use to ca rry it s
la test guidelines on se lf-incrimination
in th e pre - judicial stages,
Lecture r s and palleli ts included
Professo r Yale Kal11i sa r, Ull il'er"i ty of \fi citi g-a n: Judge J oh n Van
\ 'oo rhi ,; Judge J, . kelly \\ ' rigitt;
\ 'incent Broderick,
The c urrent
, tatll> of the privile ge against se lfincrimin ation and th e right to coun,el during custodial interroga tion
\\'as a pPnlac hed from th eoretiE:al
and prac ti ca l aspects: constitution-

l-ri l11inal
law,
rul es of
a lity.
el'idence, po li ce sc ience, soc iology,
p,ychology,
\' inccnt Broder ic k, former
ew
York
ity P olice Commissioner,
conced ed that the poli ce ought to
give th e J£irollda warning a t every
oppo rtunity; he g r atuitous ly added
that if the sLlspect r el ies on hi s
right to rema in si len t, that reliance
should be ad missib le in evidence.
Professor Kamisa r , from the oth er
end of the platfo rm , snapped:
"\\ ' hen was th e last time you g uy s
II cre right I " ~ In a less spontaneous
I'liluttal to those who cling to th e
lI ot ion that confess ion s arc dead,
Professor Kamisar quoted 1fa r k
T\\'ai n's obse rvati n "The repo rts of my d eath are greatly
exa ggerated,"
In the closing moment of the
cr",fercnce, :\e\\' York Court " f
;\ppeal s Judge \ 'a n \ ToOl'hi , ''li d,
"The main ohjecti l'c of th e tlial
is to get at the truth ; un ie" it' ,
heen done hy ,omc uncivilized nwan s
it o ught not to he se t as id e "
But by thi ~ tim e it lI'a, Ii :13
p,m, on Oc tobrr I. 1966,

The case: Miranda v. Arizona
r
Whot Mirontlo says:
I

he is bein g queried by the Internal R eve nue
:-;erl'ice ;

I F a ,tore det ec til'e detain s him?

To cnsure that th er e may be no psychol gical
o l'erreaching by the pol ice and to protect the fifth
. m end l11ent privilege against se lf-inc r imination :
T he re may be no po lice inte rroga t ion o f a su pect
on ce h e is in cu tody or deprived of hi s freedom
of movement in any
ubstantia l way until he is
\\'<1 rn ed and advised that:

he

says

ca n

and

will

be

u sed

against him .

4 . H e has t h e right to counsel's presence dur ing
interrogation
5. A n attorney will be provided if he canno t
afford one himself,
O n ce th e Miran da w a rni ng has bee n g iven there
may be no interroga ti o n un ti l the s uspec t is represe nted b,' cO lllbcl or has waived hi s rig ht t o
counse L
A waiver of the privilege against se1£incrimination and the right to counsel must
be made knowingly, competently and intelligently,

2.

A valid waiver must follow the established
warning and precede any questioning.

3.

A waiver may be rescinded at any point
and interrogation must cease.

4.

The heavy burden of pro ving waiver is
the prosecutio n .

011

Statelllents a nd co nfe ss ions are admi ss ibl e it
they a r c: truly voluntary-t he product of a free
II ill
untaint ed by p ychologica l pre s ur es-and
th e r e it a, been no a s is tance in the vo lun tcering,

What Miranda asks:
\\ 'he n is a per"on's freedom of mOl'e m e nt s ig nifi can tly res trained ?
I F he is quest ioned by the poli ce on the

tr ee t?

I r h e i one of a detained crowd?
[F he is in his home with his family and th e
police q uestion but do not arrest him ?
IF he i

in a police car?

\\,ill the po li ce adlll inister the warning so that
th e suspec t under tands it o r will they merely
recite it ?
by or befo re

. HOCLD cou n se l be prese nt i o r the warning?
S HO CL D counsel be pres ent fo r a wail'e r?

3. H e ha s t he r ight to counsel.

1.

IS th e re a ~ t andard of when that particular
per,(Jn und er the particular cirCUlll s tan ces
fn:ls ,(Je r ced to submit to t h e police?

SHOULD th e warning be given
a magi s trate;

1. He has the right to rem ain silent.
2 . A nything

end.

The day of the wet cop ie r is
gonc. ]\; 0 lon ge r nee d th e 0 ]) 1'ator fca r the ~o ilin g of hi " o r h e r
cloth es o r thc la ck of cla rity o f
the copy, Th e day of th e dry
co pier is here , 5 implicity in ope ration and speed is th e sta ndard,
It
acceptance ha s be e n n ea rly
univ e r sa l thr o ug hout th e academic
', ,"arid a - a m ea n of re prod ucing
student tran , cr ipts, In addi tio n,
the intial co ~t i reaso nable and
the cost per copy nominal.
Of course, there i much to be
said f o r the neatness of the final

O CTOBER 20, 1966

' ]-[OULD th e I\'arning and a n y
t erroga ti o n b \'ideotaped ?

ubs equent in-

Ca n the r ight to coun se l ever r eally be intelligen tl y w aived?
I S it the ve r y per on who mo t needs co un se l
I\'ho might be tempted to waive th e right?
S IlOL'LD co un sel be required b efor e waiver
bccau s
th e suspect may need advice on
whether to wail'e?

1:-; th e s uspec t competent to wah'e. co n s id er in g
ag , intelligence and th e circumstance?

ru

be a " kn o \\'ing" waiv er mu t th e s u pect
r ealiz e what th e poss ible se nt e n ce would b e
if he w c r e later fo und gu ilty?

\\'01.' 1.1) a waiver he valid ii unbekn ow nst to
th", s u ~ p ec t a family-retained attorney is
e nr o ut e t
th e ,talion hou se?
\\'ll.\1' docs coe rcion mean ?
'\\,11 ,\'1' d oes cOlllp ul ion
\\ ' 11.-\1' d o s I'o luntary

mean:
mean?

I ~ there any coe r c io n if the u~pe ct o bli g ingly
an s wer ' quest io n s asked by a friend who
happens t o be an agent of th e police'
/lOES
Mira n da
up e r sede
uppl e m e nt
Escobedo v. Illinois?
I, Miranda an equal p rotection q ues ti o n '
IS it materia l whether th e s uspect really
no t affo rd co un sel?
I S th e co urt primarily conc e rn ed with the
ig n o rant a nd indigent
uspect who is least
aware o f hi · rights and has the greatest
n eed lo r counsd a
compared with tho e
more 5 ph i ticated in crime and the law ?
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From SLS to JA'

our man in OkinowD

Lidito!"'s N nil' - Lt, Bcrllard f, Fried, fO I'/II ('r Editor-ill-Ch ic f of the
lJro oklyn Lac(' Re1'im ', Cla ss of '65, Ulld briefly (/11 ill strllct or at BLS
[(/ n be described as th e ./ustilliall 's " 11/<111 in Ok ill(17L'a," Pried enlered
miiit(lry scr~'ice this ),c'ar, olld "«'(/S dispatched by the ) IId!Jc' . ld'1-'ocole
Ce ll eral's (.I .•JG') oD'icc to Ih e Pacific. Lt. j'riL'd's successor all. Ih e Review,
Ed K onJlall , I'CCeil'cd a letter '!'Cccntl)' alld agreed 10 penllit pllbJicaI1·01l.
W e pass it all for whatever illsight it can p ro~'ide to the praclice of law,
exotic clillles ( /lId life ill Ull ele Sam's arll1 y.-E.J.N.
Dear Ed,
The island of Okinawa is beautiful. The coastline and the countryside remind me of pho.tos of Hawaii .
The little Okinawan villages are
mainly thatched huts, and if they
ar e fortunate, concrete block walls.
.'\nd if r eal lucky-tile r oofs. Th e
cities are like any Chinatown in the
1:;SA. One oi the bi g di ,ap pointmen!. is that the island looks more
structurally like the US than the
Orient. One reason is that the war
destroyed 90 per cent of the buildings. The US forces hav been
here cvel' sin ce. The milita ry insta llations are mainly low concrete
buildings that r esembl e any Los
Angeles s uburb.
The whole island is l11ilitary, and
th ere is no escap in g th e watc hful
eyes of U ncle Sam . H c is eve ry\\ here. H e controls the restan rant ,
ba r s, etc. by er ec ting "appr \'ed"
signs. There a r e seve ral "off limits"
ar eas, perhaps to gi" e th e Okinawans
a place of their O\\'n, free from
noisy, r owdy, drunk Gl's . But nut
all the troops ar e like thi s - only
a " ery small minority, And th e,e
ar e my clients.
T he J AG office herc is hu g'about 15 office r , but many wi l I he
go ing hy D eccmher. My joh is tr ial
counsel and I have variou s other
little duti es, e. g., li brary accountable
officer.
So far I have tri ed one
general court martial, and one
special court marti al. I ha\'e prepared anoth er gcneral court case,
which wa s withdrawn prior to go ing
to trial.
The general court marti al ca,e
concerned t\l'O charITes of assanlt,
one simple, the other aggravated.
They w ere sepa ratcd in point of
time by 30 minutes, a nd the ame
victim in each case. A persistent
agg ressor. It was fuBy con t ested
on the mer its and th e accused took
the stand. So on my fir st casc I had
an opportunity to cro ss-examine,
argue, etc.
The prepara ti on (df another case)
took me to Bangkok, Thailand via
the Phil ippines and ·aigon. So at
least I have had sOll1e travel. Spent
t en clays in Bangkok and loved
every minute 0 f it. Th e city is
probabl y the most cos mopolitan in
the Orient (ex cept of cour se H ong
K ong and T okyo). It is resplcn-

Bernaru J. Fried
dent with te m ples of vi vid colOl
and in spi ring constr uction. There
;: re orange-robed monk s plying the
streds early ill th e Ill orning carrying carthenwa r e jars. Th ey place
th e food they beg ill th ese ja rs and
hurry to the tcmples whe r e they
n!lIst din e by noon. They th en fast
until the next Illorning. And cri sscross ing the city arc th ~ " knongs"
or cana ls. Th ese a rc u5cd fo r ba throom, di shpan s, laundry, or merely
The ri"cr people
for swil11min g.
li\·c and di e in these filthy channels.
The ",cather on Okinawa has
hecn pe rfect. \\ 'e just ca me out of
th e rainy 5ea,on and thi , is th e
interim pc ri od before the typhoon
S ason.
Las t evening we had a
tropica l storm. ioreshado \l'ing things
to come.
I have taken up Scuba diving.
.I\m enj oy ing it and can't stay away
fr om th e water. Okinawa is supposed to be one 0 f the ten best
diving a rea in the world. Boy, I
bclie\'e it. W e di ve to a maximum
dep th of 130' 1.0 keep from hav in g
to make decompression dive s. It is
a new differ ent wo rld , Truly a
beautiful, delicate one. The <:oral
ree f is nevel' the same, with a
sp ider-like beauty, or a massive
monolith ic soli darity. The thrill of
fish taring thr ough the fac e mask,
or watching crab be th clI1sc1vesju st play ing on the bottOlI11-is wi thout equ al. As oon as the PX ca n
loca te
the underwater !\ ikonos
came ra for me 1 \\'i ll start trying
underwater photogra phy.
That's it for no\\·.

iJerllic.

Ps)'chiatric fllslic e by
272 pp. Ma cmillan. $6.95.

Thomas

S.

Szasz.

M .D.

There is no shortage of literature on what con sti tute s criminal insanity and when a plea of insanity
lIlay be entered. Dr , Szasz leaves those que tion s to
hi s coll eagues as be hil11sel f turn s to 1. Does a suspect have to be menta ll y competent to stand trial ? 2.
Should the state conduct an ex parle hea ring to determine sanity? 3. Should the state's finding of mental
incompetence deny a suspect his right to be tried for
the crime of which he stands accused whether it i
simple assault, murder , or robbery,
The notion of Psych-iatric fllslice i a simple one :
all persons accused of crimes have the right to trial.
That is, all men a re entitled to trial except, based
on Dr , Szasz' finding s, th ose who arc deemed mentally incompetent to possess thi s right .
Though Dr , Szasz does not even believe that conlpetency ought to be a r eq uirement to stand trial, th e
determination of who is fit and who is not fit is
a) able to und erbased on wheth er the suspect i
stand the cha rges again st him, and th e nature of th e
proceed ings, and b) abl e to assist in his defen se. The
author, Professor of Psychiatry at the State L'niversity of New York m edical ccn kr in Sy racuse, does
not accu e the state of cQmplete denial o f due process.
In fact, he points out that the individual su pected of
being unable to stand trial lIlay eventuall y be granted
a tri al-after be ha s been incarcerated-fo r perhaps
ten years.
" I don't believe," Dr. Szasz writes, " that people
oppo cd to the Defendant should be allowed to . ,
get the opponent declared incapable o f playing." The
Di strict Attorney is the suspect'> <l ntagoni ·t, not hi ·
therapist, Dr. Szasz arg'ues, and a state-employed
psychiatri t cannot be the "patient's" fri cnd . Th c
prosecut ion therefo re can win by default. This also
rai es th e equal prot ec tion que stion, in ce th e wealthy
patient could more readily have hi s o\\'n doctor
chall enge the sta te's determinati on.

Dr. Szasz would ha ve th e indi"idual suspected of
bein g' mentally incompetent be th e one to come forward and ask for appropriate attention. This reasoning seem s somewhat circular when one con ider s that
th e susp ect actually might be m entally incompetent.
The author pro\'ides four r epresentative cases ( three
using fictiti ous names: the fourth is the case involving .
former Maj . Gen. Edwin A. ""alker ) to substa ntiate
hi s contention that it is far too easy to impri on peopl e on mental grounds. Te timony taken at sanity
hearings is reproduced show in g how shockingly little
is required to put a defendant into a mental institution.
For example, one medical opinion suppo rting incarceration: If the accused we re sane he would Ha l
have relied on hi ' privilege again st self-incriminatiOIl
wh en interviewed by psychiatrists at Matteawan State
Hospital. Another find ing of insanity was based
partly on a defendant's "evasivene ss" in saying: "\Vhy
doesn't tlI e judge gi\'e lIIe a fair trial, a trial by jury;"
Although Psychiatric Ju stice could not be described
as being written for the lawycr (citations generally
a rc omitted and there is an abundance of tangentia l
sociology and literary criticism), the legal implications
are challenging, Following the publication of this
book, a decision was handed down hy th e U .S. Supreme
Court which, though not precisely to th e point, suggests that thc problem Dr. Szasz grapples with here
Illay become academi c. In 13(/.l'slol'lI1 ,'. 1I crold :183
(' .S. 107, 86 .Ct. 760, ( 1966), upon th c ex piration of
his criminal sentence, tlI e petitione r wa t:Ollllllitted to
a mental institution with out a jIJry rc\·iew o r judi cial
determinati on of hi s sanity. The high court r e \'e rsed
the ~e\\' York j udgm ent ( .Y. Legislature has taken
acti on in Law of 1966 Ch. 762) and though it did not
Llo so on the sixth amendment g rounds whi ch concern
Dr.
zasz, future ca es could establi sh that a man
may not be inca rcerated as mentally inco mpetent without a trial by jury both for the alleged crimc, and
the que sti oll of hi s sa nity.

Spend summer as City's ,a dvocate
b y RIC/fARO A. R U BIN

In an attempt to introduce student s to th e functioning of municipal governm ent, the City of ~ew
)."o rk in conjuncti on with the federal gO \'ernment in st:tuted a summ er
illtcrn program as par t of thc na tionwide Urban Corps Proj ect. Student s \\'e re to perform "useful and
nccessary" \\'o rk within th eir field
of tudy fo r th e vari ous city agenci es
to which tlleY were assigned.

iss ue

arising und e r the new city
il ~com e tax law, K ew Yo r k reapportionment and compliance with the
C. S. Supreme Court' "olle man,
one vote" decision, extinguishment
of ea ements upon tax sales, motions for judges a ttached to Special
Term, Part I of the ~ e w York
County Supremc Court, and nUIller ous other vital and intricate matters.

Urban Corps presented meetings at
which well-known pu bli c officials
pres ided. The e meetin gs offered
the student th e opportunity to qu iz
(and get surprisin gly frank an wers
from ) such people as Theodore
Kheel on labor relations, vVilliam
B ooth on civil ri gh t and Deputy
Mayor Timoth y C05tell o on general city problems.

For law school student s, most of
th e work consi ted of . researching
prospective litiga tion in fi elds of
current interest for such organization s as the ~ ew York Supreme
Court, the New Y ork City Co rporation Counsel, the New York
City Rent and R eha bili ta ti on Commi ss ion and oth er city age ncies.

To further acqua int students with
intra-agency function s, heads of
agency departments he ld scheduled
meetings and "off the cuff" discussion. F or example, th ose working in the office of the Corporati on Counsel were able to learn
,t bout that agency from Corpo ration
Counsel, J. Lee Rankin and the
heads of each intra-department
divi sion.

However, the ove rall Urban Corps
pr ogram did have some defects because thi s wa s a new idea with
a limited amount of pre-program
planning tim e. It was h a I' d I y
possibl e to cope with the admini strative problems p o 5 e d by
the employment of 6,000 high school,
college and po t-graduate stud ents.
An obvious lack of adequate communication between Urban Corps o ffi cials, a gency officia ls and school
o ffi cial s
worsened
administrative
troubles.

In fact, several student s found
themselves r esearch in g and writing
memoranda on problems they were
reading about in the new papers -

In orde r to furth er fu lfill th e
genera l aim s of the program, th c

Customs job turns into ''pot'' luck for BLS lass
by flOW' A RD ill. KOE I G

ThaI ia I': rn stofi, ecund-yea r tu dent , found that her sum Iller job
turned in to "]lot" lu ck . O ne of
approximatel y 70 temporary
ustom, Impecto rs at Kenn edy Internati onal Airport this , umllle r, Miss
Ernsto ff was instrum ental ill th e
app rch n ion of a narcoti cs mu ggIer.
T o ward s the end of July, startillg hcr shift in th e "fish bowl,"
:-! iss E rn stoff rou tinely checked
the li st of suspects supplied each
i,lspector, daily, along \\'ith th e
teletype at each bel t to familiarize
hersel f with the id entiti es of us. pected smuggl er s. She did this as
she had done e\'C ryday and th en it

happe ned-a primc suspect, teletyped to each stat ion sho rtly before, was standing in fr ont of hel'.
.hking th e r outine qucst ion of a
person ente ring th e Un ited . ·tatc."
, he pre, 'pd the button al er ing custGlllS police she had caugh t a fi,h.
The pol ice appeared im mediately
and took th e suspect into cus tody .
The sea rch of hi s person and belonging in a n adjoining r ooll1 produced the e\'idence. Hidden in thc
middl e of a ru g, r oll ed and packaged in a large ca rdboa rd box, customs offic ia l
fotUld l·t7 Ibs. of
hash ish. l.7nited States Customs
\'a lued th e hashish at $j,OOO, whole-
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sa Jc and
ma rket.

10,000

on

th e

r etail

~fis E rn stoff wa one of about
30 BLS student s empl oyed as
temporary Custo ms Inspectors at
Kennedy \irport. Although nune
of the other student found narco tics, jewelry see med to be the
1I10st popular a rti cle travel crs attunpted to smuggle into thi s country . ,\lan 1. Scheer, President of
th e SB .\, on day noti ced a tellta le
bulge on the leg of one traveler.
Further investigation revealed a
cache o f j ewelry taped to the
would-be muggIer's lef t leg. :-1el
B irnhaum, another BL
studen t-

sleuth had to loo k harder. Following the advice of the well-known
so ng he looked fo r the si lver lining
a nd
found that thi s would-be
, mu gg1c r had . ew n hi s bo dIe of
j l'\\'(,lry into the Iining of hi s coa t.
~I i,s Ern toff related many in~ tan Ct', of amateur
mugglin g att empts to thi s reporter. Pcrhaps
t ht: une that top it all is thc
budding amateur who very carefully
place,
th ose
ex tra
undcclar ed
\\'ri, t\\'atches high, on his forearm
ttl avoid detecti on and lea\'es the
empty buxes wh ich formerly held
th e watches in his suitcase.

Thus, while the ma jor ity of the
24 of Brooklyn Law Schoo l students
obtained invaluable lega l experience,
a few performed "make w ork"
tasks.
These problems wcre made known
to U rban Corps official in a pecial
memo randum and, before the program is repea ted next ummer, a
solution has becn promised.
Those parti cipating found th e
program to be an excellent experience and highly recommend
p2. r ticipation by Brooklyn
Law
chool students next summer especially \\'ith solution of the minor
ajl11inistrative problems assured.
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Alumn i
1927
I-IY;,fAN W. G.\1f O-bas been
appointed by the Appellate Division of tbe First Departmcnt as
Appellate Clerk.
1929
EMANUEL KE SLER - has
been appointed Director of Busines
Information Sy tems and Indirect
~.ralU1ing Control by thc \Vorthington Corporation, a worldwide producer of equipmcnt for the handling
of liquids and gases for the developlt',cnt, control and conversion of
energy.
1936
JOHN S. SILLS-co-owner and
Yice-President of the San Pablo
(California)
Automotive
Supply
Company has been namcd Peacc
orps Director in Liberia : lIe will
.jf in chargc of more than 400 volunteers \\'orking in primary and
secondary education and in public
acimini tration .
1941
NORMAN E . COWLE -has
he n appointcd A sistant In,pector
of the lnspcctor
flicc of thc
,\mcrican Expr cs ' Company. Thc
In pcctors Office is UIl\'! of thc most
exten sive private dctccti\'c agcncie.
in thc world. lvIr . Cowles ha s had
ovcr 24 years of experience as a
special ag ent \\'ith thc Federal
Bureau of IIl\'estigation.
1946
IL\RLES E . GRA \ ' ES- ha
be:en appointcd th c ncw Director of
Ind:'!'strial
Relati ons
of Allicd
Chf' mical orporation.

K leinman heads
Brooklyn Bar
( CoJ/ti/wed fr om page I )
His dutie as president will include
the assigning and co-ordinating of
peaking
committces, many gue t
engagements, and the writing of a
column in The Brookl}'/I Barrister.
A membcr of tbe faculty of thc
Graduate Di \,ision of Brooklyn Law
School, he has bcen a gucst lecturer at such '(;niver itic as Fordham and St. John 's.
Soon after his grad uation from
BLS, 11r. Kleinman received a
Commis ion of
econd Lieutenant
in the Infantry Re erves. In Decembcr 1940, he \\'ent on active duty
and saw combat in TCW Guinea
Guinea and the Phillippine. At
th e close of the \\'ar, he returned
to privatc practice, after promotion to the rank "f Colonel.
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In the n - e - w - s . . .
1961

1947
TlIO~Ii\S

JUS T INIAN

G.

WEAVER-has
bccn appointed Judge of thc Criminal Court.
1950
PERCY E. UTTO -formeMy
recently
:\.. sembIY111all, was
Manhattan Borough
s\\'orn in
President.
19·5 3

JEROME
L W EINBERG is
Chief of the Xarcotics Bureau in
thc Office of the District Attorney
of Quecns County.
ROBERT P. LEIGHTO
i
Assistant
District
Attorney
Quecn County.

in

1962
NEIL FABRICANT is an Assistant District Attorney, Queens
County.

,\LFRED
BECKER-i
practicing law in Las Vegas.
J . \ ;,1E
J. ELKI S-has been
appoi nted Director of Administration for the Royfax Di vi ion of
Litton Industries. In his new posit ion ;'1r. Elkins will be re pon ible
fur personncl activitic, finished
goo Is di. tributions. real c tatc and
olliee scn'ices at Royfax. Formerly, he \\'as ecrctary and Counsel
for Litton's Royal Typewriter Di\·ision.

1963
CHARLES H . SULLIVA ,JR.
is a Captain in the
nited tates
Air Force a igned to the Icgal office at Tan on ~hut Air Ba e in
outh Vietnam.
1962
DA YID . GOTTESMA)J has
bcen cngaged by the Departmcnt of
\ \'clfare as an Attorney .

1956
BERNARD JACK ON-a formcr policeman, has I cen appointed by
Commission r Howard Leary as
,\ si,tant Director f thc Civilian
Complaint Pol icc Review Board.
1957
.\R~OLD

F1ELDMM\
bl.:cn empl oyed a an attorney
ollicc of the Chief Coun c\
Atomic Energy Commission'
qucrque Operations Office.

- has
in the
at the
Albu-

1959
JOHX C. GLEN~-has been
clcctcd President of thc Queen's
County (;rand Juror's As ociation.

1963
DAVID
YMO S is with
thc Law Dcpartmcnt of th e City oi
-cw York.
1964
.\I) £LIKE R. FR.\~Qur}JH . \
i \\'ith thc Ncw York City Rent
and Rehabilitation Commission.
HARRIET L. G VBER has been
named Committce Chairman of the
membcnhip committcc of the
ew
York \\'oman' Bar As ociation.
~OI MAN A. SHAW is going
t" work for the D partment of th e
l\avy in Washington, D.C.

Chances are slim
for A. F. JAG Commission
by RICH ARD I . MESfl

Although the Colonel notcd that the Judge Advocate Gcnera l Corps
is the mo t sought after branch of service by lawycrs, the present
supply exceed thc demand. Col. Gold adviscd that therc are many
opportl1nitie for law school g radu ates to seek a commi sion in the
Air ]7orce Logi tic orp or in the Air Force System Command.

O'Connor chosen
Alumnus of the year
Frank D. O'Connor, '34, President of the ~ew York City Counci l, will rcccive thc Out. tanding
A IUl11nu award to bc pres nted by
the Alumni Association at its annual lun chcon on Saturday, Dec. 10,
1966 at th Waldorf Astoria.

Moot Court
(CO l/lilli/ cd frOIl/

' V illiam W . Kl ei nm a n
;,[ r. Kleinman, a celcbrated crimil ~al

la wyer, has bcen admitt d to
thc (\\'0 F cdcral Di trict Court
,c rving
the
)'fctropolitan
· cw
York area, t the :econd Circu it
'ourt o f Appeal , to thc Supremc
" urt of th e Cnitcd tates, and to
the United
tates ).1ilitary Court
of ,\ppeals. In addition to being
Pre ident of th e Brooklyn Bar A sociation, he is a member of the
X ew York Bar ,\5 ociation, the
,\merican Bar A. _sociation, and the
X ew
York,
K ew Jersey, and
Pcnn yl\'a nia Federal Bar A ssociations.

BLS grad heads
antitrust unit
Carl L. tcinhou c, '59, ha been
appointcd head of thc Great Lakes
field office of the an titru t divi ion
of th' U.
Justice Departmcnt in
Uc\'eland, hio.
)'Ir. teinhou se, a recipient of the
government's Su tained
uperior
P erformance A ward, had pre\'iously
erved a head of the Hawaii office
and as assi tant chief of the Great
Lake field office which includes
Ohio, \\'e t \ -irginia, Kentucky and
part of )'11chigan.
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1966
ROBERT BERK has been engageel by the Fede ral Trade Commission in its New York Office.
JAY BIALEK ha been accepted by the Internal Revenue Service
as a Special Agent.
JERRY E . FRIEDLA D ha s
been accepted by the Internal
l, eve nu e
crvice in \\'ashington,
D.C.
HOvVARD J. GREENWALD
has joincd thc Patent ' and Lice nsi ng Department of the Hookcr
Chemical Corporation.
TEWART F. KLEIN}'I:\N
has joined thc Homc Title Division of Chicago Title Insurance
Company.
BER:-':ARD KASH has been acceptcd by the Securiti es and Exchange Commission in \Vash ingtoll,
D.C.

Convention report
from Montreal
by

Thc pro pects for reccnt law chool g r aduates of obtaining a commis ion in thc J udgc Advocate Genc ral Corps of th e Air Force are
\'ery slim according to Col. )'10rton J. Gold. Col. Gold, '49, Staff Judge
Advocate, Air Forcc Contracts ;,Ianagement Di\'ision, related the opportunitics for young lawyer , in the Air Force beforc morc than 100
tudents in the Law School auditorium la t Friday.

Fran k D. O'Co nn or

1965
HERBERT
L.
J ACOBSO
has joi ncd th e RCA Patent Operati ons Staff of the David
a rnolI
R esearch enter in Princeton, Ncw
Jersey.
JOEL E, SPIVAK is working
as a patcnt attorllcy for RCA in
Princeton,
ew J erscy.
NORMAN SA~lNrCK is Assistant Counsel for the Buildings
Department, City of Tew York.
USAN STOLLMAN bas been
cngaged by the Veteran's Adm inistration in
ew York.
RONALD YELENIK and hi s
wife are serving with the Peace.
Corps in Costa Rica.

page
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In addition to thc expcrience
g-aincd in thc program, team membe r s ga in another advantage, for
., couts" from major law firm
ha ve bccn known to attend the comp<.tition, which is open to the public.
A usual there will be an int ramural prize Moot Court program
la t r
in
the
semester.
"The
School's program i de igned to
g-i\'e all student an opportunity to
practice appellate advocacy" said
Profe or Ger henson. All advanced
students arc invited to prescnt argumcnts or
assigned
hypothetical
ca cs before a faculty and honor
student bench. The three fina li ts
selected become the school's representatives in the national competition. In addition, second semester
students will have a separate program during the spring.

ANGELO BA L D I

Montreal, Canada was the
of thc Eighteenth ,\nnual Summer
).feeting of the American La\\' tudent Association.
The mecting
was an extremcly significant one.
Per hap , the most important single
event sincc the American Law
Student Association was crcated 17
years ago occurred in ~[ontreal.
The Student Association delegates
and the American Bar Association
approved re olutions to takc steps in
order to makc A.L.S .A., a division
of the American Bar As ociation.
Committees of both organizations
are now working towards th is end
and all parties are confident that
at the
1967 Annual
Meeting
A.L.S.A. will become a divisi on of
the A.B.A.
Brooklyn Law School was reprcsented at the A.L.S .A. Annual
Meeting by Alan cheer, President
of the tudcnt Bar Association, and
thi rcporter. Both representative
were imprcsscd by the well organi zcd manner in which thc mccting
\\'a hcld and the cxccptional oppo rtuniti cs affordcd them.
Sevcral
highlights of the meeting wcrc:
seminar on The Exten ion of Legal
Serviccs chaircd by Mr. J u tice
Tom
. Clark, of the Sup r eme
ourt of the Cnited
talcs; a
sem ina r on Trial Practice which
was led by five member of the
Amcrican Collegc of Trial Lawycrs; scminars on variou problcms
of
Student
Bar
. \ sociations;
spceches by Quebcc Prime ~linister
Jean Lesage, Solicitor General of
the '(;nited tates Thurgood ;,1arsha ll , and United States S nator
Birch Bayh.

LA WREN E M. NEIMA has
bcen accepted by the Department of
thc Navy in Brooklyn, Ncw York.
ROB ERT M. OR
TEl
has
jointed the Attorncy General's Office in Washington, D .C. under th e
Honor Law Graduate Program.
MARTI
CHNEE i employed
by the Intcrnal Revenue Service in
New York.
MICHAEL H. SHANAHAN
has accepted a position as Patcnt
Attorney with the Xerox Corporation in Rochester,
ew York.
KENNETH J. WAPNICK has
accepted a po ition with the AntiTrust Division of the Fedcral
Trade Commission in Wa hington,
D.C.

N.err.nlllgy
Szerlip, Sidney, ' 12.
Mr.
zerlip was a speciali t in
patent, estatc, and trust law. He
bccame a staff mcmber of thc
Kings County Surrogate's Court
before hc receivcd hi s law dcgrce and was Assi ,tant
hie!
Clcrk of thc Court until 192(,.
F agan , Matthew, '24.
He was a Judge of th e Criminal
Court. ity of Ncw York.
A imee, Joseph, '27.
Kaplan, Moses, '27.
Struckler, Charles, '27 .
F ishman, Will iam G., '29.
He was COllm,cl to th e Sheriff
of Bronx County for 20 year.
Before this he was with thc Federal Immigration a nd Katuralizatioll ervicc.
De May, Anthony J., '33.
B ierman, Syd n ey D ., '35.
G oldwyn, S olomon, '35.
Rojansky, A m on, '42.
Dr. Rojansky practiced law in
Isracl. Hc was an opera singer,
a judge, and a United :\ations
aide. At his death he was thc
I sraeli Counscl in 'L'raguay.

Faculty briefs
by ROBERT M ADDEN

Professor Peter Thornton, reporter for the Committee on I attcrn
Jury Instructio ns, has been instrumental in the prcparation of a book
to provide "a working tool for usc
by counsel in preparing requests
and by the tr ia l j udgc in preparin
his charge."
Thc fir st volume of New York
Pat/em fury llistYlle/iolls has been

publi shed, as has the preliminary
cdition of Volumc Two. The complete second volume is expected to
be publi hcd carly in January 1967.
Last June Profe, or Thornton
took part as a panelist at the Crotonville Conferencc of the N cw
York Association of upreme Court
Justices.
There were four panels last June,
cach concerning itself with a topic
of importance to the legal profcssion. P rofessor Thornton served on
the Civil Practicc Laws and Rules
Panel and Dean Prince erved on
the Evidence Panel.
Mr. Robcrt H. Habl, in addition
to his dutics as a member of thc
faculty, is continuing his profes' ional educa tion at :\ ew York Cni\'ersity. The Speeiali::ed Tl!llClril/g
Progralll, in which he is enrolled,
attended by law teachers, lead to
a degree of Master of Legal Education.
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LawReview
adds an issue
b~'

E M L Y J. NOVITZ

, \t Han'anl they sa)" "The Law
kn'iew come out on the 10th of
C\ cr) 1110ntll; it <pill I/ot cume out
on the J I th."
7 Ir e Brooklyl/ Law
Rc,·i..", S/,r ill !1 {'ditiol/ COI11C~ out
c\'cry , \pril; it lI·ill not appear beiore .Iunc.
Though the La I\' Rn'iell' has
traditionally made a late appearance,
Richard ~I. H offman, Editur-inChief. has scheduled December 30
and March 30 for the tll'O rcglllar
i,sues, and ha announced publication of a third i sue. 33 BLR
( pring I ue) will be a symposium
cleyoted to the E tates. P OII'er and
Tru t law; portion of the sympos iul11 will be \\'ritten by sOl11e of
the draftsmen of the sta tute.
The con tents are sub ject
to
cha nge, bu t the tentati\'c line-up for
the Fall i. . ue in cludes:
Judge Jame D, H opkins, ..:\ s;.ocia te Ju stice, /\ .D. 2d on 'Fi ction
a nd the Judicial Proces
.\ 1 r(' liminary Theory of D ec ision ,
Di,lI'ict :\tto rne)' ,\aron Koota
lin the I'o le of the pro,ecutor.
Th
Jury in Switzerland hy
Profl'ssol' F. \ \ ' . O'Bricn. oi the
l·llin~ r ... jly of Lausanne.
Ci\'il
albl', of ,\ cti un for
I,ull g; I)alltagc Uue to Pollution
ui th e L' rba n :\ttllusphlTl', hy
Paul D. Rheingolu.
,\ ,tudellt note by ,\ ,,(Jciate
Editor Hobert ~r. Hcier un hook;,
I\: Rccords and The Privilege
:\g'ainst
Sci f- Incrimina tion.
The \\ ' intcr I s,uc lI' ill include
cOll trihution s hy .Justice Hcnry '~r.
l'ghctta; labo r negoti ator (;eorge
~r("k()\\'itz;
I'a ul O'UII'yer: and
II \'ing' ~L Mehler , Reporter o f D eci,iolls, .'uprell1c Court, State of
Colorad o,
Th i rty-,c \'~ n students (26 day , 11
L\'~ning) \\ ere iny ited to b~coll1e T,aw
Rc\'icII ca n didates and were a""ign ed
cases to r e.;earch and \\'rite up in
the form of rcccllt dccisiolls.
On
the ha . is o f th ese articles determinati on, ar e made a, to lI'hether the
Cilndidate ca n \\'rite in legal s tyle .
The n('II' ;, taff will be announced at
the l'nd of October.

THE

Fraternity briefs
by M I CH A E L

JU ST I NIAN

The Rights Council

Profile:

MELLA

T il E BETA L.,\11BDA S JG~l.\
FR,\ TE]{:\ITY extcnd s a hearty
II e\come a lld g ood wishes to th e
cll tering , tudents of Bl'ooklyn La\\'
Schoo\, You will sho rtly recei\'e
your il1\'itation by mail announcing
our Smoke r at which refreshment:,
\\'ill be se n 'ed.
Should anyone wish in (ormation
0,' a ;;is tallce concern ing Brooklyn
L a w Schoo l, look for our "Open
H ousc" sig n as you e nter the buildin g.
Wc loo k forward to meeting you
d uring our o pen hou e week and
at our moker.
IOTA THETA L. \ \\' FRATE RX I T Y co rd ially illyite ' all studellt;. to a get acq u a illted ,moker
at J oe's He~tauranl, -1-1
o urt
S trce t, Brooklyn, on Friday c \'enillg-,
October
21,
1966
at
H:30 P,IlI.
Sll' \'e Luthau~, I ota Theta'~ all11\1,,1 affa ir s chairman ha
anIl o ull cul that th e frat e rllit)"~ 52d
,\nlliv crsa ry
lndu c tion
Dinner
II ill be he ld
n D ecembe r 7.
196(, at th e I)a rk Sheraton H otel.
I·:\ ' .\RT . I:\X. a char ter mettlbel' of Th e Inte rnati o nal l.egal fra,
tunity of Phi Delta Phi lias
f"ullc\ed at Brooklyn Ll\\ Schuol
ill 1907. The 11m \\'a3 c,tabli,hl'd
ill orde r to promote a high er >tandarcl of prokssional ethi cs anu cu lture in thi s law chool and ill the
profes,ion at lar ge. In urder to
promote the e goal., E\'arts Inll
ha, accumula ted a 2000 \'olume
library, or ganiz ed
tudy group
among its membe r s, appointcd enior mcmbers t u a:d and advise ne\\'
mcmbcr., and in st ituted all allllual
d int1('f,dance fOl' it s a lumlli.
()n Octobel' 13, 1966, E\'arts Illn
ctllt(luCkd it s Annua l fre shman
Smoker t" bett e r acq uaill t prospectivc l11 ell lber, w ith t he brotherhood
alld the ait1ls uf th e frakrtt ity. Tlte
I,rot itcrs Ita\'e prepared a placemcllt
program for m embe r and gradua[c" thro ugh th e aiu o f it s 3 0
a lumni members.
I ~ \'a rb Illn cordia ll y ill\'itcs all
studcnts to \'i s: t it s rooms on the
north mez za nille at any time,

Many reasons for being
The cminent juri,t. Oliver \ \ 'end ·11
Il olme,. ill di,cus,ing- la\\',
-tated that "the rca,ull wh y it i
a proic5,iull", a nd \\'hy "people will
pay lawycr, to argul' for tlt l' m or
((l
ad\'i e thcm", i, that "in 0'
c ietie likc uur , thc co mllla n(1 of
tI ,e public iurce i, entrus ted tu the
judge" a nd that "the whole pO\\'cr
I) f
the , tatc will be put forth, if
ncccs,ary, to carr ~' ou t their judge,
ment '

a nd decrec'"

Th is

tate-

ment apt ly de rribes the importance
of and respect to be gi ven to the
field

in lI'hich

will

\\'e

soon be

enter ing.
The prac ti c ing
bas a \'try ,pec ial place

lawyer
in our

,,'cidy in th"t a\'erage laymen place
the juuicia l dltcrlllin a tion oi their
rtgltts a nd ohl igations in th e hand

ui a trained technician.

lIe i their
nprescntati\'c in a civi li zed ,;oridy;

tllc onc \I'ho II ill utilize hi s ski ll s to
c() n\'incc the court- of
hi,

clil:nt's I""ition

j u,tice that

is

the hettcr

""C,

and \I'arran ts thc ad mini ,tra
tion t)j jlhtin' in Iti, fa\' or.
It

would

that Ill:.

<I-

he
lall

inalT ltl'a tL

to sa)'

,tudCllh, arc nul

adl:lJuiltdy l·quipped

to

'C I'\'C

any

u - dul rok in a idiug thL' administl' ation oj jlhti cL'. \ \ ' h il ' \\'e are
put Yl't l'qnipped to c(Jlnpktdy cn'
te r till' battlefil'ld of ju,tice, \\'e are
alreau), eq nippcd to as;,Ut11C a role
thr uuglt lhe tl·ch niqu c
"ea r ch.
The

Law

of le~a l re'

~ tudcnt \

Hi g ht, Re,earclt Co un c il in Brook·
Iyn La w School lI' a~ o l'ganizcd ",ith
tl, e prillla ry pu rpo,,, of o ffering the

I:t II' ,tmlent th c opportu n ity to par,
t icipate itt thi , pit"",; uf

tion. a nd recei\'cs lega l problems
f rOIll a \'ariety of sources, from
different reg ion, of the country,
and distributed ol'er vario u ~ a,peCl> of s uhstantil'c and procedural
la \\' .
Th e basic advantage of participat in g' in th e research of
uch
legal pt'ob lems arc t\\'o-fo ld : Fi!,!:,t,
it pro \'ide th e student with th e oppc..rtunity of making himself more
,k ill ed in the techniques of lega l re,earch, and uti lizing that which he
lea rned in hi fir st emeste r L ega l
Resea l'c h cour ' e in a practica l and
li\'e fashion. Undoubtedly, u ch an
aGvan tage i ' self'evidcnt in r ecognition of th e undisputcd fact that
resea l'ch is the lall'yer' prime tool
to\\'ard s th e sol ulion of his case.
.'ecolld , tlt e ,tudcnt is ,c rving all
L',sc ntial I'o le itt tlt e soluti on of a
real lega l problettl for tho,e people
\'. ho,
a Itho uglt l'ntitl l:d to eq ual
justice, arc not as fortunate a
othlTS in obtaining it. Their problell l> a l' e vcry r('al, and th e conseqltl'nL'CS of a \ega I dcci"ion has an
equa lly profound effc~t upon the m
;h
Oil
Pl' I' SUlh in better financial
and 'oc ial circlllllstances.

ing \I'it lt a -kill fully de\' isl:d hy po,
th et ical Itgal proIJIL'm. but in 'tl'ad
\\ ill he \I'orking lO\\'anl, tlt c s(llu,
t iun Ilf the al'l ual legal dilcnlt11a,
uf hi , idlu\\' c iti zl'll~. The Council
ill ib "Il'C(JIHI Yl:Clt· ( ) f upcra-

i., no,,"

I Joctor o f La\\' Honor is Causa,
H on. Fred A, Young, Pre"iding
Judge of th Kell' York Court of
Claim
al 0 recei \'ed the degree
Doctor o f La\\'s, HOt1<'I'i s Cau,a.
:\ l r. R obert ~L Orn tein , r ecipicnt of the ~[ oot
ourt PI' ize,
allardcd to tlte memher 0 ( th
!.;raduating cia" IIho has achic\'cd
C\i,tinl'li()n in th e ~I. ou t 'lJ un pro.>; r al11, addrl'ssed the a udi cnce a
tlte n'pre;'l'lItati\'c of the g-raduatillg

From 8'klyn to Selma
(CU lltillll Cd fro lll page

1)

Iso. a g rea t dea l of o ur work
grew Ollt of election on all levels,
because \\'h ere eyer the r e
we r e
:\ egr o voter there were proced ura l
abuse and election iraud practiced
aga in t th e m .
P o rti o n

of ,\labama a r e a police

tate where pcoplc di e, u ffer as,ault" and are intpri ,one d
\\'ith

a rc h la ck a nd your enemi e
white,
and if you arc black your fri end s
are th e ;, UIl1 of \1 hat yo u a r e a l-

1')11 cd be 'a usc c\'eryth ing p o;sible
\1 ill
be done to l'. tab li , h the fact
that you a rc not a hUlllan b ing.

cia".

Dean P rince (I ) wi th th e th r ee r cc ipi (' nt s of h o nora r y d f'l! rcc :
( Iefl 10 ri g ht ) H OIl . Fr. '" ~1 . Yo un g, lion, J3£- r tlaroi BOl l'i n , )[on.
lI (' n r~' 1\1.
gh c tt a.
of the Law R e \' ic\\'.
winners incltule:
Other prize
~Ir. Ed\\'ard Korman-tit' \)onald
\\' . ~ I athe. on ).I em o ria l P rize a,
thL' g raduate wh o in charactcr,
,cltolar,h ip and ac hic\'elll cttt e\'ince,
the highe't degree of lega l capacity ;
~lr. H ar \,ey Friedman-the I lenrietta and Stuard Hir schman Prize
fur the highc . t grad e in Real Propl'ny: ~[i,
~I iriam Adelman-the
Surrogate
E.
I \'a n
Rubenstein
~ [ e mo ri a l
Prize fo r the highest
grade in " \ ' ill and :\dmini tratio n;
~[r. Bcrtta rd :\'ash- Th e La\\'yer s

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1966

'u-o)lerati\'c I' uhlishing
ot1lpatt)'
I'ri ze ior genera l excellence in
sl'holar,h il'; .\[ r. lI<trv in Zalltl<lntltc . ludL'nt Ba r A soc iati o n Prizc,
lor cotttrihutitl~ m u" t to the bet1lt'IllL'ttt oi 'tu(IL-nt rdation,. The
rl'cil'i l, tth .. i the \ \ 'e t Publishing
COllllJan), and led ward ThOI1lI'"on
Company Prizes ,elec t ed by the
iaculty 0 11 the 1Ia,; of choladlip
and extra curri cular acti vitie , were
:\Ir. Ira P o tcl. ~[r.
e th Katter,
~[r. Leonard
Fi cher and ~Ir.
J oseph ~Ia'terson .

MAR V I N ROSENBERC

has ad d ed another Icga l
" holar and ad mini trator to its already di stinguished faculty. t Ie i
Profl'"or J oh n ,-\ . Ronayne.
,\ nati\'e , e ll' Yorker. Profc ' sor
Ronayne gre\\' up lI'ith a stront{
yea rni ng- to h a lallYl'r. T o fulfill
thi, drealll.
he ea rn ed his B . .
from Fordham Cull cge and later
rtce i\'cd hi, LL .B. from I'ordham
Lall' School.
I I e \\<" ad mitted to
the :\ ell' Yo rk B ar in 19-18, practiced law iOl' a short timc, and
then took a ~ I aster's degree in
Public Adm inistrati on from K.Y.U.
Graduate • c h ool of Business.

l o hn A . Ron ap.c

~ leetill gs

ilre announced un tlte bulletin boa rd
in the 6 th fl oor lou nge.

rcgula r ity i f they ~cck to e x e r cise
the s imple r ights our la vlS have
guarantecd to them. Liber ty is redIKed to its last barbar ic p r ecept of
sa fety in numbcr; after a ll , the
entir e )J cgro population cannot be
ocial stability hinge on
a rrested ,
th e s impl e maxim that your fri end

(C(JIl tt'llllcd f r01ll page 1 )

b~'

B[.,

take adva ntage n[ tlte oppo rtunities
it off CI'S , Our expec tatiun a l' e fur

la\\' pro-

fc'si on. Thrllug h t he Cuuncil. thc
-wdL'ltl will nut find h im df \lork ,

John A. Ronayne

Thc Co unci l Itold ' its doors open
tl' tlHhe stud ent who woul d like to
par ti cipate in an)' way t owa rds
making it ope ralc a a 1ll0 t'e effective
, tu(\ ent organi zat io n, and

a lal'ge studellt turnout.
Ilulllan

Graduation

Ju,tin! L' ghetta, IIho pr e;,ided
I )\'er
the cL'rCI110n:e" conferrcd 290
n"chelor of Lall degree on candidate, IJI'c,clI!l'd by Dean J e l'o nle
I'rincl', alld -17 ~la ster of Laws on
cand idate, prc,ented by Prof. DUIlaId Farringtun Scaly, Director oi
the (;raduate ' cltoo\.
The
Fir,t
Scholar hip Prize,
a\\'a rd cd for tlte highest sch o las tic
a\'crage for th e entire L a w .'chool
C'Jl lr ,e,
and
the Allen
BrOil n
Fl oulon Prize, awarded for th e
highl" t grade in Pleadings and
l 'ractice. were giv n to ~lr . J a ni
Schulmei,ters.
~[r. Robert Pitler \\'a
the recipien t of three prize: The
ecI IIld SchlJlarship
Prize: th e D ean',
E\'iuence Prize awarded fo r the
highL·,t grade in E\'idence; and the
\ \ ',illiams Pre s Award fo r con,
tributing mo t to the adnncemen t
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The pl'r;,on, \\ho a rc fighting to
challge
this cannot
find
legal
represe ntat ion among the membe rs
of th e ,\Iabam a Bar, so thcir la\\, yer~ a l'e itl1ported ,
This \\'as the
function of o ur ofliec, a nd of Donald
jden ik, the attorney with whom I
worked . It i" good to kn o w there
arc m e n li k c ~lr . j el n ik beca use
th ei r pr ac ticc i, a reminde r of the
duties o f o ur profession in it hi st0ric tradi tion, The civi - minded
lawyer li\'es on embod ied in men
like him, and a, long as th ey do
the gO\,l'rnmcnt of the ;,tate of
,\Iahama wi ll not be allowed to
lIIake a m ock ery of th e phrase
"eq u al jtbtice under the 1a\\''', and
a COU l't room will no t beco me ano the r weapon in Alabama"
aga in st the
t)n,titu tion.

.\n ahle- admilli,tratur, I'rofc,sOl'
RonaynL' ,L' I' \·L·d at Harvard Uniyc r it)' as Project Din'rlllr fur the
\fanagl'nlCllt Ilbtitutc For P olice
Chid. T h e p r o j L'~ t was suppo rted
by a gra llt IJf th e OAicc uf I.aw
Enforcemcnt, a branell of th e U .S.
Department of ] u,ti ce.
Interes ted in further expa nding
his expertn c , Pro fe s or Ronayne
stud ied
labur
la\\' at
:\,Y .U.
Graduate
c h ool of La\\' where he
recc ived h i LL.~ L in 1960.
Forl11lTly Administrative A ssistant to th e Dean of Fordh a m Uniycrs ity .'ch ool of Law, Prof' sso r
Ronayn c j o ine d t he Facu lty of BLS
a5 an ass is tant profc or in September of 1966 , lIe is currently
teaching co n trac t s ill thc Ullderbraduate
c h ool and Problem in
La bor La\\' in th e Graduate Sch ool.

To visit court
Bruoklyn Law School\ l'nter ing
c1,hs \1 ill h" \'e a cha nce tt) sec th e
la\I' in anioll \\ h ell the), r i. it tlte
t-:ing;s Coullty S uprcmc C"urt.
Cn(kr a ~e \' C Il -Y L'ar old program,
thc :'lIPI'l·tl1l: ' o urt I'rtnide, up porIttnitiL" iOl' st u dellt, ttl \'i,it th e
cr,urthul"e and learn about ollrt 10 11111
tl'l'lttliques fir:.t-hand. ll on ,
j amc \. l\langano Supn'llle COUl't
,\c\milli,trati\'e JJirl:c tur, and Mr .
Charles Solodkin \\'orked ou t thi s
prugram SOOIl aftc r tlte nl'II' court"Oll>e
dedicated in January

W9.
~ I r.
0 1 dkill i ' th e director o f
th e tour pI' gra m and ha, sch ed uled sC\'l!ra l day~ on which Brook lyn Law . chool " ludents will b introduceu t o the Supreme
ou r t.
l'rofess()r~ ~f cch an, H abl, Ronayn .
Ilerrmallll, ll a uptman, and Barra f
will acco mp any the , tuden t '.
The trip - are ,cheduleu for se v eral
Tuesday
a nd
W ednes day
aft~rttoon
at 2 p.lI1. Ro,ter
of
imc re,tl d tudent have been po ted
in classroom
and th ese indicate
\\hich date eac h student \\'ill attend.
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Tight money
and you (and us)
By this time you've heard a lot
about tight money. Maybe you're
wondering how it affects you especially if you're thinking of
borrowing. Well, can you get a
loan? The answer depends on what
you need the money for.

What is tight money?
Any time the demand for loans
exceeds the supply of lendable
dollars. money is called tight. All it
means is that banks haven't
enough money to lend.
Actually there is nothing unusual
about thi s. During any normal
year, money gets tight at tax time
and again near Christmas. Banks
usually get around this by
borrowing among themselves, or
from the Federal Reserve .
But the tight money situation
we're experiencing now is not
seasonal, and it's not so easy to get
around it. Money is tight in
Brooklyn , in New York State,
everywhere.

That means that when you come
to Kings County Lafayette for a
loan, and give us a chance to say
yes, we may have to say "Not
now!" ... even though you may be
fully qualified and even though we
don't like to say, "Not now."

Who made money tight?
You did, we did, the government
did.
Everyone knows that the U. S.
economy has gone through many
months of healthy expansion. To
put it plainly, business has never
been better. Look around you at all
the new cars in Brooklyn . . .
at all the new buildings that were
built last year. Think how many
dishwashers , clothes dryers,
T. V. set you and your friends
purchased. Much of this was
financed directly, or indirectly.
through banks.
As business boomed,
businessmen began to borrow
more and more . .. to buy new
machinery and raw materials . New
factories and stores mushroomed.
A good part of this was
accomplished by borrowing.
Local governments have been

spending more, too. New York City
built dozens of new schools. The
Transit Authority purchased
hundreds of new subway cars .
New roads were opened. Much of
this was on borrowed money.
The Federal Government has
been in the act.
Under the pressu re of the Viet
Nam conflict, suppliers have been
urged to expand. As a result,
manufacturers have streamed to
banks to borrow working capital.
Slowly, surely, the money
supply dwindled. Now, it's tight!

still among the lowest.) On the
other hand , if you're hankering for
a new imported racer for the
Daytona speed runs, we may have
to say, "Not now!"
And if you need a personal loan
to cover hospital bills or for any
other worthwhile reason, don't
hesitate. We'll be happy to see you.

What is ahead?

The government acts to
curb inOation.
When prices began to rise early
this year, the nation's monetary
man age rs acted to ease some of the
infl ationary pressure. The
responsibility to do so was clearly
assigned to the Federal R eserve
System Governors in the
Nineteen-thirties. And , we believe,
they have acted jUdiciously.
To do so, they raised the interest
rate they charge banks, to
discourage unnecessary borrowing.
And,
they used
"persuasive
powers"
(a sort
of velvetcovered hammer)
to reduce borrowing
from the Federal
Reserve System.
Not only Kings County
Lafayette, but every bank in the
nation was put on notice to cool
the bubbling loan cauldron.
Banks got the message.
One of the immediate effects was
that money became tight indeed.

Can you get money, if you
need money right now?
At Kings County Lafayette we'll
do our very best to arrange a loan
for you if you really need it.
For example, if you need a car
and your old car has about given
up the ghost, we'll be glad to see
you. (By the way, Kings County
Lafayette's rates on car loans are

retired pensioners ; almost
everybody who can't walk into the
boss's office and demand a raise is
living on a fixed income.)
Moreover, even the lucky few
who work under cost-of-living
wage and alary agreements lose
out, because inflation sy "tl'matically
robs them by reducing the real
buying power of their savings,
insurance and future pensions.

We intend to make an extra
effort to accommodate personal
loan requests, for we know that
the difference between getting a
loan or not, can be the difference
between financial survival and
disaster.
The same policy will hold true
for businessmen in Brooklyn. If
you are one of our customers with
an established credit line, we'll do
everything in our power to meet
your needs.

Remember:
The pinch of tight money
is not nearly as painful as
the damages 01 inllation.
If tight money doesn't cool the
boom, taxes may be raised . That
means you'll have less take-home
pay.
Or, what's even worse, we'll
have more inflation on our hands.
The cost of aU living necessities
wi ll go up, up, up .

No one knows for sure.
For the present, we at Kings
County Lafayette thin k we can go
on living with tight money, just
as long as the tight money
situation lasts.
We frankly expect it will be
more difficult for us to operate.
We'll have to pay more for
deposits, and our ability to make
additional loan will be hampered.
T hat's not good - but we think
t ie alternatives to tight money are
far less attractive.
We'll still go on asking for a
chance to be your bank. We'll
work even harder to attract new
customers, because only if we
attract new depositors , can we
make more loans available to
people who really need money.
In addition, we'll go on asking
for a chance to say YES to all your
other banking needs: checking
accounts, savings accounts, trust
funds, safe deposit boxes,
insurance premium financing .
Tight money or not, when you
ask us for a loan you may be sure
that if it's at all possible for us to
do so, we'l try to say YES.

Beware inflation.
Inflation is what tight money
fights.
Remember, that every time
prices rise, we all become a little
poorer, as the money we earn
buys less and less .
More important, it tends to put
a merciless squeeze on millions of
people who are living on fixed
incomes. (This isn't just old or

KINGS COUNTY LAFAYETTE
:C~ s~. :?aD rt,}~ee2JYloE,~. ~ J.:
Streett • 5007 Church Avenuet • 4930 Kings Highway*t • 1532 Flatbush
Avenuet • 465·86th Streett . 6614 Bay Parkwayt • For Insurance Prem iu m
Financin g: 120 Lawrence Street . • Member Federal Depos it Insurance Corpora·

tion . •

t

open Monday evenings .

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1966/iss2/1
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